Major Awards of the Year — Hong Kong
(Ming Pao Daily News)

HONG KONG NEWS AWARDS 2012
— The Newspaper Society of Hong Kong

*Ming Pao Daily News* captured 12 prizes including 4 Winner awards and was the newspaper which won the most Winner awards.

1st Runner-up:
- Best Scoop
- Best Business News Writing (Chinese)
- Best Headline (Chinese)
- Photographic Section (Features)

2nd Runner-up:
- Best News Reporting
- Best Business News Writing (Chinese)

Merit:
- Best Business News Reporting
- Best Arts and Culture News Reporting

“FOCUS AT THE FRONTLINE 2012” PHOTO CONTEST
— Hong Kong Press Photographers Association

1st Runner-up:
- Nature & Environment

Merit:
- People
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THE 17TH ANNUAL HUMAN RIGHTS PRESS AWARDS 2012
— Hong Kong Journalists Association, The Foreign Correspondents’ Club, Hong Kong and Amnesty International Hong Kong

Prize: Newspaper (General News)
Newspaper (Feature) (2 awards)
Commentary and Analysis

Merit: Newspaper (General News) (2 awards)
Newspaper (Feature) (3 awards)
Photojournalism (Feature) (3 awards)
Photojournalism (Spot News) (2 awards)

THE 12TH CONSUMER RIGHTS REPORTING AWARDS 2012
— Consumer Council, Hong Kong Journalists Association and Hong Kong Press Photographers Association

Silver Award: News

Merit: News
Feature

THE 4TH ANNUAL KAM YIU-YU PRESS FREEDOM AWARDS 2012
— Kam Yiu-yu Foundation

Winner: Print Media

THE SOPA 2013 AWARDS FOR EDITORIAL EXCELLENCE
— The Society of Publishers in Asia

Award for Excellence:
Investigative Reporting
Reporting Breaking News

Honourable Mention:
Editorial Cartooning
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DATUK WONG KEE TAT JOURNALISM AWARDS 2011
— Editors’ Association of Chinese Medium of Malaysia

Datuk Seri Joseph CHONG Chek Ah Distinguished Media Service Award
Winner: Guang Ming Daily

Mr. TAN Yew Sing Education News Reporting Award
Excellence Prize: Sin Chew Daily
Outstanding Prize: Sin Chew Daily

Tan Sri YAP Yong Seong Feature Writing Award
Outstanding Prize: Guang Ming Daily

Dato’ TAN Leong Ming News Photography Award
Outstanding Prize: Sin Chew Daily

Tan Sri NG Teck Fong News Reporting Award
Outstanding Prize: Guang Ming Daily

Datuk WONG Kee Tat News Editing Award (News Section)
Excellence Prize: Guang Ming Daily
2 Outstanding Prizes: Guang Ming Daily

Tan Sri TEONG Teck Leng Commentary Award
Outstanding Prize: Guang Ming Daily, Sin Chew Daily

Datuk WONG Kee Tat News Editing Award (Feature Section)
Excellence Prize: Guang Ming Daily
Outstanding Prize: Guang Ming Daily, Sin Chew Daily

Dato’ P.C. KOH Business News Reporting Award
Excellence Prize: Sin Chew Daily

Tan Sri LAW Tien Seng Front Page of the Year Award
Outstanding Prize: Sin Chew Daily

MALAYSIA’S 30 MOST VALUABLE BRANDS 2012
— The Association of Accredited Advertising Agents of Malaysia

Sin Chew Daily has made it to the list of “Malaysia’s 30 Most Valuable Brands” for the 3rd consecutive year. Mr. WONG Khang Yen (2nd from right), Sin Chew Media Corporation Executive Director and Director of Group Marketing received the award on behalf of Sin Chew Daily.
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KENYALANG SHELL PRESS AWARDS 2012
— Sarawak State Government, Sarawak Shell Berhad and Federation of Sarawak Journalists Association

Health News Reporting Award
1st Prize: Sin Chew Daily
3rd Prize: Sin Chew Daily

News Reporting Award
2nd Prize: Sin Chew Daily

Sports Reporting Award
2nd Prize: Sin Chew Daily

Photography Award
2nd Prize: Sin Chew Daily
3rd Prize: Sin Chew Daily

Business and Economy Reporting Award
3rd Prize: Sin Chew Daily

THE 6TH MEDIA AWARDS OF THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH MALAYSIA 2012
— Ministry of Health, Malaysia

Best Photography Award
First Prize: Sin Chew Daily
Consolation Prize: Sin Chew Daily

Best Health News Reporting Award
(Chinese newspaper)
Consolation Prize: Sin Chew Daily

THE 8TH PENANG TEONG GUAN ASSOCIATION JOURNALISM AWARDS
— Penang Teong Guan Association

Society Caring News Award
Champion: Sin Chew Daily
2nd Runner-up: Guang Ming Daily
2 Excellence Prizes: Guang Ming Daily

Cultural News Award
1st Runner-up: Guang Ming Daily
2nd Runner-up: Guang Ming Daily
2 Excellence Prizes: Guang Ming Daily

Photography Award
Champion: Sin Chew Daily
1st Runner-up: Guang Ming Daily

NATIONAL PRESS CLUB AWARD 2012
— The National Press Club of Malaysia

Mr TAY Tian Yian (2nd from left), Deputy Editor-in-Chief of Sin Chew Daily, received the Best Reporter Award (Chinese medium) from Prime Minister YAB Dato’ Sri NAJIB Tun Razak (2nd from right).

MEDIA NIGHT OF POLIS DIRAJA MALAYSIA
— Royal Malaysia Police

Sin Chew Daily reporter was awarded Commendatory Certificate on the Malaysian Police Day 2013 to recognise their positive assistance to the Police in prevention and detection of crime.

MEDIA COOPERATION AWARD
— Tourism Malaysia

Representative of Sin Chew Daily received the Media Cooperation Award from YAB Tan Sri Dato’ ABDUL KHALID bin Ibrahim (centre), Chief Minister of Selangor.
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DATUK WONG KEE TAT JOURNALISM AWARDS 2011
— Editors’ Association of Chinese Medium of Malaysia

Tan Sri NG Teck Fong News Reporting Award
Excellence Prize: Nanyang Siang Pau
Outstanding Prize: China Press

Tan Sri YAP Yong Seong Feature Writing Award
Excellence Prize: China Press
2 Outstanding Prizes: China Press

Datuk WONG Kee Tat News Editing Award (Feature Section)
Outstanding Prize: China Press

Datuk WONG Kee Tat News Editing Award (News Section)
Outstanding Prize: China Press

Dato’ P.C. KOH Business News Reporting Award
Outstanding Prize: China Press

Dato’ KONG Hon Hon Kong Sports Reporting Award
Excellence Prize: Nanyang Siang Pau

Dato’ TAN Leong Ming News Photography Award
Excellence Prize: Nanyang Siang Pau

Datuk WONG Kee Tat News Reporting Award
Outstanding Prize: China Press

Dato’ TAN Leong Ming News Photography Award
Excellence Prize: Nanyang Siang Pau

Dato’ LEE Travel News Reporting Award
Excellence Prize: China Press
Outstanding Prize: Nanyang Siang Pau

Tan Sri LAW Tien Seng Front Page Of The Year Award
Excellence Prize: Nanyang Siang Pau
2 Outstanding Prizes: China Press

MPA MAGAZINE AWARDS 2012 (BEST COVER DESIGN)
— Magazine Publishers Association, Malaysia

Editorial Award
Special Interest & Niche Category (Chinese)
Silver Award: Let’s Travel, Pets

Magazine Design Award
Special Interest & Niche Category (Chinese)
Silver Award: Let’s Travel

Front Cover Award
Current Affairs/Business Category (Chinese)
Gold Award: Special Weekly
Silver Award: Special Weekly

Special Interest & Niche Category (Chinese)
Gold Award: Rod & Line
Silver Award: Pets
Bronze Award: Let’s Travel

Special Interest & Niche Category (Bahasa)
Bronze Award: Pancing

Health & Fitness Category (Chinese)
Gold Award: Long Life
Silver Award: Long Life

Lifestyle & Men Category (Chinese)
Gold Award: New Icon For Him
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**MCPA PHOTO AWARD 2012**
— Malaysia Chinese Photojournalists Association (MCPA)

General News Photo Award
Excellence Award: Nanyang Siang Pau
Consolation Award: Nanyang Siang Pau
Special Award: China Press

Cultural & Entertainment Photo Award
Excellence Award: Nanyang Siang Pau
Special Award: Nanyang Siang Pau, China Press

Photo Essay Award
Excellence Award: China Press
Merit Award: Nanyang Siang Pau
Special Award: Nanyang Siang Pau, China Press

Spot News Photo Award
Merit Award: China Press
Special Award: Nanyang Siang Pau, China Press

Sport News Photo Awards
Excellence Award: China Press
Merit Award: China Press

Best Spirit Award
Winner: China Press

**THE GREEN WALK PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 2012**
— Himpunan Hijau Committee

1st Prize: China Press

**ONE MALAYSIA PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 2012**
— MCA Information Bureau

2nd Prize: China Press

**MEDIA AWARDS OF THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH MALAYSIA 2012**
— Ministry of Health, Malaysia

Best Health News Reporting Award (Chinese magazine)
2 First Prizes: Feminine
Consolation Prize: Feminine

**“THE BEAUTY OF DONG ZEN” PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 2013**
— FGS Dong Zen Temple

1st Prize: China Press

**NATIONAL PRESS CLUB AWARD 2012**
— The National Press Club of Malaysia

DRB Hicom Best Media Organisation (Community Service) Award
Winner: Nanyang Siang Pau